St Wilfrid’s CE Primary School, Northenden
Our Christian school exists to provide a welcoming environment in
which everybody is cherished and challenged to fulfil their potential by
Belonging, Believing, Becoming (Based on Mark 4:30-32)

Spring 2:
22nd
March
2019

Dear parents and carers,
A huge thank you to all our Early Years parents for attending our growth mindset session, with the message ‘WE
NEVER GIVE UP’. A huge thank you to all the positive feedback.
This week, Rev Andrew Bradley led our KS 2 worship time on Patrick The information we have about Patrick is
vague and we cannot be sure of the facts and details. According to the information we do have, Patrick was born in
Cornwall, but when he was 16 some raiders from Ireland kidnapped Patrick and took him to Ireland to be a slave.
After six years, Patrick escaped from Ireland and found his way to Cornwall. Patrick had a deep faith in God and
became a vicar, and eventually Bishop, and amazingly went back to Ireland. For 40 years, he dedicated his life to
serving the people of Ireland even though he still received a mixed response. As part of our worship, we have
thought about how we deal with difficult times in our lives and how God can often use difficulties to bring about
good. Questions include: How do we feel when we encounter people we may have experienced challenges/
difficulties with? How do we show God’s love in such situations? We are looking forward next week to our read and
ride event organised by Mrs Stevenson and on Tuesday, children will be taking part in the BBC live session from
Blue Planet—I am sure this will create some interesting conversations! A huge thank you to Claire Leatherbarrow,
PTA and Mrs Smith—our paper and plastic recycling bins have now arrived.
Enjoy the weekend, Helena Miller

Parent Consultation Meetings
As you know the Spring term parent consultation meetings take place on Tuesday 2nd and Wednesday 3rd
April. Bookings are online via your parent mail letter.
Bookings close at 3:30pm on Friday 29 th March.
If you are having any trouble with your booking, please
see Janet in the school office.

Currently trending on St Wilfrid’s Twitter:
Twitter: @St_WilfridsCE
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Celebration Assembly: 29.03.2019 @ 9:00am
Rec 1

Amber Hawkins

Rec 2

Ramveer Sher-Gill

Year 1

Robyn Boswell

Year 1/2

Annabeth Stevenson

Year 2

Aaminah Rehman

Year 3

Ariadna Fernandez-Alonso

Year 3/4

Paige Birchenough

Year 4

Zuzanna Kaleta

Year 5

Fletcher Casserly

Year 5/6

Zain Hasan

Year 6

Amelia O’Mahoney

Coming Up Dates
Tuesday 26th
March

 St Wilfrid’s Spelling Bee

Wednesday
27th March

 Year 4 MHA Performance at MHA. PM and Early

 BBC live Streaming event—Blue Planet

Evening Performance
 Year 5 G & T Session at St Wilfrid’s Primary —Science

Thursday 28th
March
Friday 29th
March

 8:45am: Parent Partnership Meeting with Mrs Miller

and Miss Bartlett
 Yr 3/4 & Yr 4 to Pizza Express (more details to follow)
 Read and Ride organised by Mrs Stevenson
 Staff run clubs to finish for Spring 2

Tuesday 2nd
April

 9:00am: Year 1 Class Assembly

Wednesday
3rd April

 Parent Meetings: Bookings open

Friday 5th
April
Tuesday
9th April



Thursday 11th
April

 9:30am: Easter Service at St Wilfrid’s Church

Tuesday 23rd
April
Thursday 25th
April
Monday 29th
April
Tuesday 30th
April

 Parent Meetings: Bookings open

PTA Own Clothes Day—please bring an
Easter Egg for our PTA Tombola

 9:00am: Year 4 Class Assembly
 PTA

Easter Eggstravaganza—please see
letter which is has been sent by parent
mail

2:00pm: Break Up for Easter
 Back to School for Summer Term

Extra-Curricular Activities: Week
Beginning 25.03.2019
MONDAY: 25th March
7:45am-Breakfast club.
3.15-4.15 External Provider: School of Sport
Gymnastics
3.15-4.00 Netball Club
3.15-4.00 Computer Club
TUESDAY: 26th March
7.45am-Breakfast club
3.15-4.15 External Provider: Junior Sports
Stars
3.15-4.00 Cookery
3.15-4.00 Film Club
3.15-4.00 Hockey Club
3.15-4.00 Drama Club
WEDNESDAY: 27th March
7.45am-Breakfast Club
School Council and Eco Group (Lunchtime)
3.15-4.15 External Provider: MCFC Dodgeball
THURSDAY: 28th March
7.45am-Breakfast Club
3.15-4.15 External Provider: Basketball Prestige Sports
3.15-4.00 Maths Booster
3.15-4.00 Board Games
FRIDAY:29th March
7.45am-Breakfast Club
Cross Country (Lunchtime)
Choir (Lunchtime)



 Year 3 G & T Session at Button Lane —Numeracy
 Vision and Hearing Test for all Reception Children
 Year 3 to Poynton Pizza Express
 Year 4 working with Manchester Airport
 9:00am: Year 1/2 Class Assembly

Easyfundraising.org.uk

SINCE LAST WEEK 1 PARENT HAS SIGNED UP. THANK YOU—WE
NEED MORE OF YOU. Easyfundraising.org.uk Every penny helps! With this in
mind please check out the website: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
swatmanchester/ The school makes money simply by you shopping at no extra
cost to you. We need as many supporters as possible so tell your friends and family. Let us see if we can be the most profitable school!

Attendance
This week our school attendance is 96.2%
This is just below our school target of 97%.
Where possible please try to make your
appointments out of school hours. Bringing your child into school before any appointment will stop their attendance falling.

Fairtrade Chocolate Sale
Year 3/4 will be holding a Fairtrade chocolate sale outside
of their classroom on Friday (the 29th March) after
school. Since learning about Fairtrade during Fairtrade
Fortnight, the children have been bringing bars of
Fairtrade chocolate into school. We are going to melt
them down and mould individual chocolates with them.
The money that we make from the sale will be sent to the
Fairtrade charity, which helps children and adults across
the world access their rights. The children have loved
learning about Fairtrade and many of them were very passionate about raising money.
St.Wilfrid's Eco Warriors
As we are dedicated to making our school a more eco-friendly place, we are thrilled to announce that we
have formed a new eco-council, which is made up of a passionate group of KS2 children (our 'eco warriors'). They will be working together to make St.Wilfrid's a more eco-friendly school: they have already
brought many wonderful ideas to meetings. Recently, three of these children built up our new bins and
delivered them around school, explaining what should and should not go into the bins. We were awarded a grant from OneStop to help us with our recycling efforts - a huge thank you to Claire Leatherbarrow
for all of her efforts and support in this! This is one of many steps we aim to take to encourage children
to become eco-friendly for life. One theme that the children felt particularly strongly about was the devastation that single-use plastics can cause to our Earth's environment. Please support our efforts in reducing waste by sending your children into school with a re-usable bottle, instead of single-use ones.
Please also remember that here at St.Wilfrid's, we recycle batteries!

